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mprtostudtsaceacvent ndcos a problematical process.  
 
One important aspect of teaching reading has been ignored, that is the need to teach 
students the suitable reading approaches. In thissty nvegatedtuseo eaingapraci 
eveloingsten’ reading competency on Javanese language among primary school 
teachers. For the purpose of the study, twenty school teachers from jepara central java 
have been randomly selected as the research subjects.  
 
A questionnaire survey was administered to define whether the teachers have 
knowledge of reading approaches and to demonstrate their students. The findings of 
the study indicated that while teachers were responsive of the use of reading strategies 
in developing reading capabilities on javanese language, they did not completely 
utilized them in teaching reading to primary school students.  
 
Effective reading approaches such as setting context, recitation the text to students and 
predicting or interpreting transcript were less frequently used. Other than, teachers also 
unsecsessful toencoastd’ aciowittscrp Key wo rd s: Reading Approach., Reading 
Competency, Javanese language. 1. INTRODUCTION Reading is 
iotanttostentstheoeticaacmpht ndcors mpex progression [1].  
 
State that disappointment to acquire reading through principal level possibly will origin 
a learner to be missing in the capacity to read properly. Additionally, learners with 
imperfect literateness abilities could advance deprived self-respect, deficiency 
enthusiasm, presentation interactive and imaginary complications; consequently primary 
them to be separate commencing systematic national curriculum[2] .  
 
In traditional Javaness Language classroom, reading is the most emphasized skill. This 
emphasis is necessary considering that reading is not a skill that can be automatically 
learned. INCOLWIS 2019, August 29-30, Padang, Indonesia Copyright © 2019 EAI DOI 
10.4108/eai.29-8-2019.2289104 Rather it involves a complex process of making meaning 
from a text for variety of purposes and in a wide range of contexts [3][4].  
 
In Indonesia, emphasis is given by the Ministry of Education in trying to develop reading 
skills in Javaness Language especially among the primary students. This can be seen 
through the introduction of reading programmes such as ‘TStructedElReainPoawhicai 
ulcatea vefo eainat yongage.Scoargin igbo’ e sedwistentstogha n extensive induction 
programme[5].  
 
Presently, there is also a move to include the literature component in Javaness, Primary 
School Javaness Syllabus as a further effort to instil positive reading habits among the 
young school-children [6]. Conversely, one significant characteristic of teaching reading 
has been disregarded, that is the want to explain learners the suitable reading schemes 
[7].  
 
Faster examination of the Primary School Syllabus Description exposes that the reading 
abilities toward be skilled such as conversation occurrence skills and reading for key 
concepts were identified. Not at all discussion was completed of the reading approaches 
that learners should be through awake of in increasing their reading capability.  
 
The prerequisite to teach reading approaches clearly is not specified as one of the 
chosen consequence of the national curriculum [8] . In such a situation, the concern 
reductions on the take on of the teachers to teach learners roughly reading approaches 
and by what method to develop them [9] . To afford knowledge, teachers had better 
encouragement learners in considerate and exhausting reading approaches[10].  
 
It is the teacher who requisite announce and deliver implementation in with reading 
approaches for managing with writings in an unaccustomed language. The request is 
ensure the primary school teachers in the nation explain reading approaches to their 
learners? Most essentially, are they attentive of the requirement to prepare so? 2. 
RESEACH METHOD The perseverance of this education was to examine if educators are 
by means of reading approaches in the teaching space.  
 
A quantitative study was showed applying a feedback form survey method. The 
questionnaire is distributed interested in three measures. The main part appr ehensios h 
ial but teac’ background. The second part of the survey is created with the 
determination of considering whether the educators are responsive of reading 
approaches and details why they feel teaching reading strategies is necessary.  
 
The next part purposes to consider whether they show reading approaches to the 
learners and to categorize their chosen reading approaches. For the examination 
determinations, sixty primary school Javanese teachers from Jepara Indonesia were 
accidentally a miscellany of as the examination subjects. 3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The first measure of the survey was considered for the persistence of prompting 
statistics on the accused experience.  
 
The board further down exemplified the analysis of defendants in period of gender. As 
can be assumed, the widely held of the accused (68.3%) are female althogoy 17othe 
efendts e his epthe fetea’ percentage in schools in the nation. Table 1. Respondents by 
Gender Gender Frequency Percent Male 23 31.7% female 27 68.3% Total 60 100% The 
Chi-square test marks for the requests were all establish to be important at the equal of 
p<.01.  
 
Permitting to these consequences, it be capable to be supposed that teaching in pre- 
reading strategies is used by the teacher but the used varies in term of frequency. The 
common of the teachers (75%) frequently enquire the learners to read the script 
previously liability any argument. Further prevalent pre- reading approach charity is 
background commitments beforehand reading. 62% of tdnds icateeah alyso usy’as 
pointer for the usage of the approach.  
 
Most teachers warming up up questions (this is showed by 65.7% of the defendants who 
elected whiche ver‘alyso suy’ esig rthipssiblit. Instruction expressions, enquiring learners 
to deliver the designations and to expression at design are commonly developed by 
individual quasi- of the teachers measured (at 50%, 55% and 75% separately).  
 
Pre- understanding assistances such as involving matter to practice, observing above 
the text hurriedly and scenery perspective are a lesser amount of widespread (normally 
employed by individual 40% of the accused for the main approach and by 55% of the 
defendants for the latter two approaches). The slightest widespread pre- understanding 
approach is by means of encouragements or symbols of office to set situation as 
specified by the trifling amount (30%) of accused who marked ‘ulland‘alysfo r the 
decision.  
 
In assumption it be able to be supposed that, teachers prepare variety procedure of 
pre-reading approaches but the procedure of these pre- reading approaches are not 
common and the teachers ensure not effusively operates these pre- reading abilities in 
teaching [11]. The succeeding is a gradient of interrogations specified at what time 
directing study on Javanese literacy. F1. I usual a persistence for reading and 
understanding.  
 
F2. I question learners to delivered the designations and expect anything the transcript 
is roughly. F3. I question learners to appearance at depictions and effort to speculation 
by what means they communicate to the transcript. F4. I established a background 
previously learners activate reading. F5. I procedure instructional assistances to 
customary a background. F6.  
 
I consume the learners hurriedly appearance completed the transcript previously 
reading. F7. I ask learners preparation requests allied to the transcript previously 
reading. F8. I communicate words previously learners read the edition. F9. Previously 
performance thoughts or several additional commotion, I take learners read the 
transcript. F10.  
 
I inquire learners to communicate the edition/matter to their understanding. F11. I 
question learners to transmit what they carried to what they straight now distinguish. 
F12. I predictable a elasticity border for reading in dated. F13. I communicate finally the 
innovative language in the handwriting. F14. I inquire learners to procedure monolingual 
vocabulary. F15. I tolerate learners to practice a fluent thesaurus. F16.  
 
I communicate learners by what method to predict the denotation of unidentified 
arguments. F17. I enquire learners to presumption/forecast the significance of indefinite 
disputes F18. I communicate the students to skip unknown disputes. F19. I question 
learners to feature strange confrontations. F20. I examine learners to feature key 
difference of opinion and/or expressions. F21.  
 
I enquire learners to takings transcripts while understanding. F22. I communicate 
learners to deliver wisely and gradually. F23. I pressure the position of understanding 
every single term. F24. I question learners to deliver the writing added than the minute. 
F25. I examine learners to effort to envision whatever they read. F26. I communicate 
learners to variety suppositions about up-coming material in the script. F27.  
 
I partake learners deliver verbally in period one at a period. F28. I show learners to 
deliver the major and last passages more wisely. Allowing for these results, we can 
accomplish that though reading approaches are useful in the understanding commands 
with some approaches existence further widespread than others.  
 
The consequences demonstration that the most common reading approaches are 
learning the new words (laboring frequently or continually by 70% of defendants), 
inquiring learners to emphasize unidentified words (regularly or constantly castoff by 
68% of defendants) and interrogative the learners to distributed the lettering gradually 
(72% of accused runs this attitude).  
 
It terminologies that the teachers inhabitance distinction on caring philological 
intelligence afterwards they interconnect reading to their novices. Specific of the 
impress methods which are generally hired by merely curved 56% of respondents are 
background period boundary, enquiring learners to categorize keyword, inquiring 
learners to deliver the typescript supplementary than as presently as and to envisage of 
any kind they transported[12].  
 
This is dispiriting temporarily certain of these approaches have been found to be 
effective and educators should apply communicate the students to practice them in 
their understanding directions. Fewer general approaches are phrasebook usage, 
predicting sense of words, expecting, note captivating and by means of contextual 
information.  
 
Skipping unidentified arguments are the smallest general approach, actuality regularly 
cast-off by single 25 % f inhabnts.Hecer babto pse teacsdtio teaching selected of the 
significant whereas reading approaches that can essentially benefit the learners 
developed improved learners or readers[13]. Starting the consequence it be able to be 
realized that the greatest prevalent post-reading approach is asking learners to 
response conception questions[14], undoubtedly subsequently most writing paperwork 
deliver conception enquiries for learners to exertion on.  
 
80% of defendants selected this decision surveyed by conferring the writing and 
follow-up happenings (by 70% and 74% of the defendants correspondingly). Another 
time active post-reading strategies such as asking the students to comment and the text 
and summarizing the text are derelict by teachers. Slightest general approach is 
questioning the learners and questioning them to deduce the transcript.  
 
(Regularly charity by single 38% and 35% of the defendants correspondingly) This 
confirmations that most instructors do not income the exertion to variety the learners 
attentive of supplementary reading approaches that can be applied to assistance the 
learners develop their reading abilities[15]. 4. CONCLUSIONS In assumption it know how 
to be believed that teachers in primary school ensure partake the information of reading 
approaches.  
 
They organize clarify reading approaches to the learner to selected range but the grade 
of occurrence of usage is fairly inadequate. The teachers be likely to to emphasis on the 
similar reading approaches in lesson such as setting determination of reading, 
functioning on empathetic importance of words and responsibility understanding 
implementation.  
 
Further actual reading approaches such as background situation, connecting the 
iptolearsscmes calculating or construing text are less regularly used. Importance is 
assumed on considerate the verbal importance of scripts but not so considerable on 
thoughtful related implication of the typescripts. Teachers correspondingly nosedive to 
reassure students ’ teamwork with the edition once they miscarry to utilize the directly 
above stated assistances.  
 
It is the educator tasks to sequence learners to define their particular objectives and 
approaches and in what way to practice all these approaches allowing to their 
intensities, comforts, and requests. Teachers consumed improved afford categorical 
lessons about mutually assistances and approaches. Training these categories of reading 
approaches obviously supports families to comprehend whatever they are responsibility 
and why it is imperative.  
 
Workspace and passages ought to be showed particularly for the educators who are not 
actual accustomed with the perception of reading approaches. Concluded works, 
teachers strength be learned about the perception of reading approaches, changed 
approaches and in what way to sequence learners on those approaches. Moreover, 
obvious directions, more clarifications or why to use convinced approaches have to be 
assumed to them.  
 
Teaching reading approaches ought to remain specified importance not individual by 
the instructors nevertheless similarly by programed developers and writing book 
journalists since it is actual valuable in serving the learners converted self-regulating 
learners. It is imperative to provide them through needed approaches and assistances so 
that they container stay operative learners. REFERENCES [1] A.M.Emekbva,A.G.  
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